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011 June 17, tile 1..1(li('s of the Hadio Cluu 
;\lld Buena VisLt Cluu enjoyed a ni.ce dinner LIt 
North's Chuck ',ILl{.!;OIl in l\lilwduki e ill ceJeuru
tion of their recent cash uward from CCA. A 
guod time \Vus had by uJ 1. 

,\ccorliillg to u reliuble source, money 
tws filially been ohlde available to renov<lte 
the old cluu huuse, so it will soon be re
ceiving u much needed fuce lift! 

11un t Summy is t uking u much deserved 
three month vucation. In her absence 1 will 
attempt to furnish you with some good recipes 
for using up those ~i.lrden-fresh veg€tubles. 
If you 1 ike summer squash, you shOll td f.~njoy 

the following recipe: 

Squush Medley 

4 fresh medium unpee]ed summer squash 
Y.! green pepper, chopped 
3 medium ripe tomutues, peeled & chopped 
6 strips bacon, cooked, drained & crumbled 
l~ c. shredded process cheese 
1/3 c. chopped onion 
Y.! tsp. salt 
~2 c. dry bread cl'umus 
2 tblsp. butter or margarine 

PurlJOil squdsh in boiling water--Lucchini, 
3 mill; Yellow Cruoknecks, small white Pdtty
PUllS, 5 min. j ',\'111tc Scallops, J5 min. 

Combine the remclillin~,-\ngredients, except 
brei.Ad crumbs, dlld mix well. Slice squash 
thinly; pluce in baking dish, ulternating 
squush and rU.ling. Top with broad crumbs 
and dot with butter. Hake at 373 0 for 33 
min. or until hot. Makes G to S servings. 

uon't rOt'l.!;et llulchet"s Bistr'o 
Jul y'-1 !3 tit7':-ad P. M. 3 
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Jom, Jom, tAe pip~eJlA bOIi 
5 tole a "K elLi.. 'u pwm /IlaAon. 

]Ae~ /Ound a c1ue-~--
Jom' >1. flILlfid~ >1.Aoe, 

a~ up in Columbia BaAUL .' 

Jim AM. b emLC.iJl!P a.rdi.cpe j.o/»1., 
All 0 t them (LIte petA. 

II e '>1. VVt!l: Aee 
Will J./v.]., 

'[auAe Ae boob!f-f.Aap/l !ti.A /lei:AI 

** ** ** ** ** 

!I aI?Vno&'elUf-

One oj the eG{jVt membeJlA 
o /- the V i..ni:.arfe Afl.fiW [Lub, 

(Jj eni.. cie(Llt up to !! akiJna--
/Ilade conJ:.ac;t a;t a pub. 

II e I d A~ 0 t thu /J)lJeeJJle(Llti.. /let, 
A JedvwJ.. /l~-one; 

(Jj M. a -fj» nna mak e .Lf.. h.iA 
B e.p.JJte the /le;t;.tiJl1} 0 t the /1un. 

One look a;t the ~ and knob>1.J 

lie cpi..ck1:J p'aAAed the COAit--
Opened up :tJl.e 'Lui and found 

JA~ Cph.iJtei. full a/-~ ! 
** ** ** ** ** 

LUCff W!f!te :l:.it.i.nkJ1 a' Vaudev.u.1e [.iAcui;t .iA /lOme 
kind 0 f old A.a.Clio Aookup ! 



Do any of you have one of the old clock 
radios such as those on this page? If 60, how 
about bringing them along to show at the July 
meeting. Those of us who don't have an early 
clock radio will bring our earliest A.C. job. 
Do you have one or more of those early sets that 
still has an Edison base which screws into a 
light socket? 

FOR SALE: Scott 800 w/cabinet. Mint. See page 
169 in Flick'~l the Swit~. 
Radiola 60 wloriginal packing case. 
Mint condition. 
Detrola cathedral T.R.F. 1933. 
200 unboxed tubes. 
Brunswick T.R.F. large chassis, no 
case. with tubes. 120.00. 
Make offer on all items. 
Pete Young, 5906 S.E. Lloyd, 
Milwaukie, Ph: 659-7735. 



Our June meeting brought out a surprizing 
number of "oddities" from our members collect
ions. Had this been a contest one would have 
been hard pressed to pick a winner. 

Bob Campb~ll"brought a well restored 
Browning-Drake and all the necessary para
phernalia to operate it. Bob has done this 
with different sets on several occasions; it 
entails a lot of extra work to bring batteries, 
cables, speaker and some times a loop antenna 
but it does add a touch of class to listen again 
to a nicely restored battery set from the 20's. 

Jim Mason displayed a "Bulova" a cathed
ral style bearing the inscription "Built Like 
a Watch". A label in back says it was "made 
by U.A.C.C." - whoever they were. It would 
seem that Bulova has maintained a sporadic 
interest in radios. In recent years I recall 
they marketed a clock radio under their name. 

Joe Tompkins produced several items, 
among them a "Paragon", a 6 tube super het kit 
radio, a Heath Kit crystal set, two old phono 
pick-ups (one made by the Scappoose Company, 
then in the Pittock Block in Portland) and an 
early short wave adapter. 

Others who displayed little known makes 
were Alan Shadduck with a "Goldentone" table 
model; Bill De Vey a "Shamrock" 6 tube; Art 
Redman a nicely restored 1926 "Blair" Model 
11 and Ed Charman's set produced about 1925 
by the Jong Radio Co., Cornelius, Oregon. 

Our thanks to guest speaker Bob Lindahl 
for his talk on trouble shooting the old sets. 
Bob has had much ~xperience in servicing, 
broadcast transmission and recording work, so 
was well qualified to discuss any phase of 
radio technology. 



A recent edition of Time-Life Encyclop
edia of Collectibles, has a section on old 
radios, covering the hobby from the early 
20's to the 40's, and presenting numerous 
excellent full color photos. The author is 
Dr. Ralph Muchow, a dentist in Elgin, Ill., 
(maybe ~ome of you know him) who built his 
first radio in 1927. He has been collecting 
old radi~ since 1967 and now has almost 
2000 that he has restored. He started his 
collection by knocking on doors of older 
homes --- in one instance he bought a bushel 
basket of old parts, to discover later that, 
among the bits and pieces, he had the com
ponent of an AK5, quite a find. 

In February 1941 "Radio Today", a trade 
magazine for retailers, thought it would be 
weIr for its readers to know who the lead
ing artists and shows were, and published 
a New York World-Telegram poll for that 
period. Here's the results: top show was 
Jack Benny, Fred Allen - second, Informa
tion Please, third, Bob Hope fourth and 
Fibber McGee and Molly fifth. Guy Lombardo 
had the number 1 orchestra and Bing Crosby 
and Kate Smith top vocalists. Dinah Shore 
was hailed as a promising "new star". And 
that's the way it was almost 40 years ago. 

Don't forget to put a circle around 
the date of August 9th. That's the date 
that has been confirmed fqr our monthly 
meeting and picnic at Trolley Car Park. 
Admission charges are $2.00 for adults, 
$1.50 for children and seniors or a $5.00 
family charge. 

See you at the next meeting, July 12, 
same time, same place. 

7 



STATOR (RAZOR 
BlADES) PlATES 

FO!? J> H 11K P 
FRAM~ T(}NING I 

,) / EJ.· 
Short Wave 

ROTOR PLATES 
ffiA20R BLADES) 

RAZOR BLAnE IJSE 
lat PriU! Winner 

One of the cleverest hom!"
made variahle condensers we 
have ever seen is shown ill the 
illustration, A~ can he seen it is 
made from a set of old razor 
blades which serve as tht> rotor 
and stator blades for the COli' 

densn. The stator blades are 
permanently fixed in 0111' posi
tion while the rotor assembly is, 
of course, movahle, Condensers 
of any capacity can be made by 
increasing or decreasing the 
number of razor blades used. 
Thi; kink has double utility be
cause it also solves the problem 
of what to do with old razor 
blades.-ArnlOlldo debo Cruz. 

• 
(;OIL WINDER 

Here is a gadget which should 
appeal to the man who winds his 
own. It is a home-matle coil 
winder for simplifying the task. 
A 1,lock is drille<l for ordinary 
plug-in coils. Several s.ets of 
holes m~y Joe drilled so that 4, 
5 and 6 prun!~ coils may be 
placed ill the willder. To operate 
the devire. simply start the wire 
on the coil form and turn the 
crank with one hand while guid
ing the wire with the other hand. 
-Enu!,rl L""9. 

ILARGE 
COIIK ' 

HOLfS 
[)~IlLEO IN 
BLOCI( FOR 

(OIL PRONG~ 
,4L>,JU3'A8L~ BRACKET 

~ 
(}Ie fJ. OJ 

TO itO) 
~ LINE 
OU1PUTOF , 

PRE-5ELEC'fOR 
TO ANT.ANO 
GND. POSTS: 

ON 
RECEIVER 

ALL-WAVE 
RECEIVER, 

Connecting a pre-selector to an all·wave set 

IMPROVING ALL.WAVE SETS 

q. [ have had all aI/-wave "/!Cliver for 
abollt a year. While it git'cs satisfactory 
receptioll o,~ tIre broadcast barw. I fmd ,1101 
s/,orl-uoavl! slaliOllS art ,~ol very 'lWll heard; 
Ihe signals art tt'eak 0111/ mixed with a 
cOlitillUOItS hissillg sOllnd. I have a special 
all·wave aer-iaJ system bllt this does lIot 
sCt!", to help. lV/Wi call ~'Oll suggest to illt
In'ove shorl-wave receptioll f 

A. Your trouble is a fairly common one 
among owners of all-wave receivers. A goo.l 
many of these receivers are not capable of 
giving very good performance on short
waves because of the frequent necessity o( 
the m3l;Jufacturer adopting a compromise 
design between good broadcast reception 
and good shot·t-wave reception. The best 
remedy for this condition is to add a pre
selector unit to your receiver. 

This unit is used only when listening to 
the short·waves, Commercially available 
pre-selectors contain from 2 to 3 tubes and 
may be plugged into the power line. The 
aerial system is connected to the input of 
the pre-selector while aerial terminal of the 
receiver goes to the output of the pre
selector. 
, When tunil1g on the short-waves it is 
necessary to tune both the all-wave receiver 
and the pre-selector. The pre-selector acts 
as an additional amplifier for the short
waves and will give greatly improved per
formance with virtually any all-wave re.
ceiver. 

The method of connecting a pre-selector 
19 sketched above. 

Ncn'EL C.SI. ~IO';NT 
t:- very lIov,,,1 I.ay of moulI~ing

QSL cards,s Illustrated, 1 Ills 
scheme has the ,\",<I"d advantag.' 
of heing ('duc:ltional. As the 
~ketch shows. QSL canIs are 
mOllnted along- the side of the 
map, and a stnng or piecf' of 
paper is then placM on thc city 
In which that particular station 
is located. In this way, tll<.' exact 
locatioll of each station is shown 
in graphic (ashit'II.-J. S. Shillo. 

... 
.A SHIEI.DEn I»LUG 
A new use for defective metal 

tuhes is to remove the metal 
jacket from the tube and make 
use of it as a shHdcd cable CUll· 

nector (see sketch). This par
ticular assembly is especially 
well adapted for lise with shield
ed cable. as the metal shield 
serves to thorf)u!~hly shield the 
leads at the end of the cable.-
11. Call1poy. 

~g~~f.T-""" I. 

.-....... 
~.."", eASe. 

wm. 6-
PRONGS 

Kinks 
A..~TENN,' TIJNINf. 
.\ simple Inl'tilud of <ijHicidy 

"hanging the Hilling sysll'iIl 011 a 
ham tr ansmifter is illustralrd, 
By throwillg tire D.P 1).'1'. 
switch parallel or series luning 
of Zepp f ceders can he o!lta ined, 
usin!~ only a coil condenser and 
a switch. The switch should 
have ceramic insulation to min
imize losses at high frequencies. 
-Alfred Soboleski. 

to TUNE. TD~R.f.Q ~ ):MllfU~ 

";Uoc. t~ ",.;; 
~g UNK 

• 
.-OWEIl SI~I·I·I.Y 

A ilOVel rectifier unit lor op 
('ration 011 11 0 volts. i~ sketclor<.l. 
The hookup is per f('ctly straight
forward ex('ept in one respect. 
I nstead of u~illg a resistor in 

37 
/TUBE 

~ 6.5 
MF' 

UT • ..-110V. .c. 

50.000 
OHMS 

series with the 37's heater to 
reduce tile volt:lge a paper COII
denser is placed ill 5('ries. By 
flicking a condens.er of sllitahle 
size, the proJlt'l' voltag(' drOll is 
ol,tained As all condensers ha\'e 
a definite resistance to alternat
ing current. tIl!; volt age dro[l 
depcnds 011 the CilJllldty or the 
condenser. For tlse with It 6.3 
volt tube, with It filament cuncl1t 
.3 alllp. a 6Y. mf. ~ondelw~r Is 
satisfactory.-'T"codorc Siellr". 

."' .... 

"'"'015)( RECEPTION 

q. },fy al/-wm',~ 1't(l'ivl'" IIwkl's CI'I"~ '1;IJ 

hoius intrn"i.!trllfl\,. II s01l1rlillll's j,pil(flil'S 

prr-fully for (i day 'Or sa, bItt /""'i'fihw.lly Ihl' 
noi.u ri!l!#',u. IVhnl is '''1' possible w:,.rc (i{ 

Ih;r alia what wu I do /(1 reV/lre,i' I,! r 

A. TIl<' cause of n(li~y recf'ptioll. elth'~r nn 
short or broadcast wav~s, i~ one of the 1l1Ost 
dimwit things to diagnose. In r,fll':J ai, the 
sources of noises can he cI;Jssified J.S 

follows: 
First-tIlM.(' originating in th,. set iL;(,If, 

Defective fix('d condensers or rc,islors are 
a frequent callse 01 annoyance. Corrosion of 
solUered joints and oxidation of tube prongs 
and tube shields also (reQuently C;\tl!;e 
noises. lJu~t collecting in variou'. parts of 
t~ receiver chassis can cause a great deal 
of trouble, noth in the way o( noises and 
also in the matter of reducing the sct's 
sensitivity. 

Defecthe (,Olllicnsers or resistors call be 
only located hy means of ~areft'i, chccl;illg 
one by one. Corrosion 01 soidcred juilils call 
be investigated by gentle pulling on the ""in>, 
close to th-c point where they are sol,t.-n~d, 

It sllOuld be uoted, however, lh<lt this is WIt 

all infallible lest sometimes the joint ma)' 
be mechlllliwlly secured while tirrl"icuily 
bad. Oxidation of tube prongs <lilt! tuht' 
fil\(~rs is a relatively simple matter 10 chcrk 
and remedy; ;;imply remove each tube and 
shield from the srI and dean the till", prollgs 
and tllhe shields with a cloth and replace 
in the set. I n the act of replacing move the 
tube in and out of the socket several times 
to wipe the contacts clean . 

The same procedure should be follu\Hd 
wIlen cleaning the shields. This Siml)l .. pro
c~dure will frequently perfonn wOllder~ 
when the receiver has been used for several 
months or morl'. 

Dust is one of tb~ greatest enemi('s of a 
radio receiver, and ideally th(;,c:! should 

lI..mov!III dlld from tUIII", eon"""t' 
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PROFITS IN THE NEW TUBES 
An Editorial by HUGO GERNSBACK 

T
ln~ Radio Service Man hal'. right now. the greatest 
opportunity to get an additional income with little 
trouble, and with a minimum of sale~ effort. The radio 
tube manufacturers have been exceedingly good to the 

RadIO Servicing trade. They have all worked during 1932 
to bring out such a profusion of tubes as has never been 
put on the market in a similar span of time. The wide
awake Service Man is now in a position to take advantage 
of this situation, and if he does not cash in on it, he hus 
only himself to blame. 

All he needs to do is to rarry with him a few of the new 
tubes when he makes a call. Nine times out of ten, the 
radio set owner is still using the old tubes, and it is not a 
difficult trick to make a sale almost immediately. No high 
pressure methods, and very little sales talk is required. All 
you have to do is to find out the following; 

What stations does the set owner receive poorly now? 
Is the volume satisfactory? Are distant stations received 
with good volume? Is thfl tone of the set as good us it 
should be? Do distant and nearby distant stations fade 
badly? These are just a few of many questions that may 
be asked, and almost immediately rectified. 

All the Service Man needs to do is to take the old tubes 
from the set and replace them with the new and modern 
tubes. Let the set owner be the judge. You will find that 
it is not at all difficult to make a sale, because nine times 
out of ten the new tubcs with their greater efficiency will 
make the sale for you and get you a satisfied customer. 

Even if you have no service calls, and things are a bit 
dull, you might call up your prospects anel tell them that 
you have something new you wish to show them. Frequent
ly, th(' curiosity of the owner will get the better of him, and 
he will allow you to "show him." Then, all you require is a 
few set~ of tubes, and the rest will be easy. 

I have listed in the paragraphs below, a few of the old 
tubes which may be replaced almost immediately, without 
major structural changes to the set. It V{i11 give the Serv
ice Man a good idea of just bow important the new tubes 
are, so far as he is concerned, and of his increase in income 
during the next few months; 

tt7-These old tubes may be replaced with the new 66 
without any circuit changes. The advantages are smaller 
size bulb; lower filament-current drain (from 1.75 to 1. 
amp.) which is especially useful with poor power trans
formers, or where fOU may waut to add more tubes without 
increasing the dram from the power unit. 

!.\!~-This tube may be replaced either by the 67 or 68. 
In some cases it ml,lY be desirable to replace the primary 
of the R.F. transfor-mir with one of higher impedance, or 
the set may be worked as is, although not quite as effi
ciently. If the 57 is used, the volume control should be 
changed to the eathode-cireuit instead of the screen-grid 



...... 

circuit, and the socket should he changed to the 6-prong 
type. By using this tube, the amplification of the set will 
be increased considerably. These tubes are also better 
detectors than the 224. In addition to this, if the 58 is 
replacing the 224, the variable-mu action is also obtained. 
Of course, the sockets must be changed to the 6-prong type, 
and the volume control placed in the control-grid circuit. 
Another advantage of the use of the new tubes is the lower 
filament-current drain (from 1.75 to 1. ampere). If addi
tional tubes are to be added, the total drain from the power 
unit is not increased. 

f80-This is a full-wave rectifier tube. In receivers 
where greater gain must be had to obtain satisfactory re
ception, it may be replaced by the new, mercury-vapor 82. 
This tube hilS an internal drop of only 15 volts which may 
increase the D.C. output voltage as much as 100 volts, in 
some cases. The increased volt.'l.ge so secured may increase 
the volume of many receivers. No socket changes are nec
essary. but a small R.F. choke (85 millihenries) should be 
connected in the center tap of the high-voltage winding. 

Deteetor8-Clear reception and high gain are the advan
tages to be obtained by the use of the new 55, special d('
tector tube. This tube is a combination diode detector and 
triode amplifier tube, and is therefore called "Duo-Diode 
Triode." This may be installed in any receiver in place of 
the usual detector tube by merely changing the socket to the 
6-prong type. A few additional resistors and condensers 
are necessary to complete the job. In the 6.3-volt line. the 
85 may replace the usual detectors. Corresponding changes 
,must be made. 

If so desired, the 29, a special detector tube without triode 
amplification, may be used instead of the usual detectors. 
This tube is equipped with two separate cathodes and grids, 
with but a single plate. It really constitutes two triode 
tubes in one glass envelope. In the 6.3-volt line, the 69, 
which is identical with the 29, may be used. As before, the 
socket must be of the 6-prong type. 

D.C. Rec-eil'erB-For D.C. operatcd receivers wherc output 
is of paramount importllnce, it is desirable to repla('e old 
type tubes with the new 48. This new tube has many times 
the output of the older 238, and has the added advantage 
that the filament-voltage rating is 30 volts.! thus reducing 
the amount of resistance necessary in the nlament supply. 
The use of this tube, therefore. requires the revision of the 
filament connections. 

There nre, of course, a numbet: of adapters on the market 
now which are required when us'tng some of the new tubes 
enumerated above. These adapters should be carried by the 
Service Man so that he can demonstrate the new tubes to 
the customer right on the spot. There is nothing more con
vincing to the set owner than to hear his own receIver per
form as he never heard it before. In most cases, the sale 
is made at a good profit, immediately. 

1/ 
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Kol.t~t' R-tOrganiution Plan Appr-o\lfll 

The fOmlllon stockholders prott\:ti\'t I 
committ".". of tilt' Lankrupt l\.ol~tf·r 
I{:tdio CurpHration has apprond ch~ cW

( •• iled \Vuud\\ard plan tor nOfl!aniu
tiun. Thr rlan proridt'\ for a new cotn
pam", \"apit:tlin·d at ).O~HJ,t100 c:.hntes of 
no par <:onllllon studt, and $4.500,tlO() in 
trn'~ car () ~r c~nt dr!:Jrntures. In (.1!:

fhanJ!t ior thl"~ sC"(uririt"s. tht- n~\\' com
panr would obtain all of Kolst~r's a~~"h 
indudin~ $218,000 cash in the r('Cei\'t"I'~ 
hands. ;thu wmt HOO patrnrs ;md other 
:ts..~ts of the Rrandts Corporation and 
oth~r afJiliatrs. \V vodwnd agrr~ to 
p,!rchase dt'h(nlur~ at 90 and ~'olTlmon 
sto;.:k at 9 to the amounr of ~H,500,000, 
whk-h ~ould gi\'e the new t-ompan~ .. that 
milch wuricing capital. Thr plan pro
\·idrs further for thr issuan{'(' of onl: 

nrw share of common for r'0l1:h thrtt old 
~harts. and ~i ... ('s tht riv-ht rn putf'has.f 
OClr nt\V shart :1t H)}~ for each old :;hare 
~M'h .. n~td. Two sharn of ncw common 
\\ould be e'(chanJ!ed for tach ... hare of 
old prtferrtd out~t:mdinl!. Rud.)lph 
Sprtclu·l~ and Frttinkk Dittrich would 
recci .. ,t' 200,000 ~hares Ilf n('w (OmmVfl 
in (''(ch3n~ for rhfir 80.OtX) :shart's of 
prtftHf'd and t:an('~!latlon nf $1.]Sq.· 
465 ind~htt"dn('~s, 

Magnayo .. Win. MajHtN: Suit 
The- U. S. Di~trkt Cuurt in C .. lifor· 

nia ha .. deddtd that firnamic :s~aktu 
mad,. by Grij!fiObr Grunow Cu,. infrinKt" 
011 lhgna\o'IC patrnl<> and has ('ninil1l"ll 
thdr ~;)It" in Califurnia, A ma.,,,fer in 
chancery has bren .ajlJ-~oinrtd to makt 
!In 3('('o\lntin2' of pfofiu and assrs~ 
J30\a~('<;. 

:\'1agnavo~ Corporation has dl)~d 
its Oakland, Calif., Jllant and mm'td TIl 

Chicago. w~rt" its htadquartrn will 
her('aher he locatrd. Thr F(Jrt \Va)'n!' 
plant is now in produclion on d)'namic 
sptaktn. 

Thin.en.nd H.U Million St .. in U. S. 
Radio r~cri\ling sUs in U~ tn the 

lfn;'rd States on July I wtrr rSlimatcd 
by the Commerce Department at 13.-
478,600. New York. with 1.7 52.000. 
had the lar~tst numbrr. California was 
fot"cond, with 1 .... 70,000 sets, or mort 
than several states which exc«ded her 
in population. Othn state IOtal, wtrt: 
Illinois, 1,060,000: Pennsylvani2. 977,-
000; Ohio, 8"'5.0~: Mas~adlll~tts, 
656,000; Michig.n, 627,000, and N<w 
] ..... y, +50.000. 

I~ 

Too Soon fot Hom~ Talkin 
Th, dda\! in tht" commen:ial intrnduc

tion IIi ho;"~r talk irs, accunlinj.!; to L. n. 
1":1\'el1t. i~ du(' to the "un"lqilahilit~ of 
:I sunkicnt number of s'ltisf:lCItH\' sOund 
Ilicttlre films, (;0011 r,.prHllu.,.-inj.!; rquip
ment i.;. rr.ld~' but there art' ntlt tn(JlI~h 
tihm to iusrjj) iN purcha~. "To pro
{C'("d at this tin:,. "uuld be In IlrtKerd on 
:l tfiron foundation, It \\fluld ht' an in
justic<e to ,iohhrr, dealtf and ultimate 
pUfI'ha:-cr." 

C .. pehllrt Sound Synem at Griffi.h 
Stadium 

A Cdpdl3rt Sound SHtt'"' installed 
at (;rilllth Stadium, \V:lshington. D. 
C., h) Thomas A, Curr .. n. i! u~d to 

ell/>,.!..,.' Su~J 1::,";1"''''' 0' G~;"'" 
StIlJ,.". 

furnish annOllncement~, AIIlIlf:rian mu~ 
sic or radio feature~ The in"Ullation 
is, port:lble and may be lIst'd outJuors 
or induor5. It stands -4-8 in. hi~h and 
(;(cupits 2-1- b)' Jh in. floor spare. Thl" 
lUeral L'abintt h(}usl"~ :lmplilj,.r.; h=I\'in~ 
a lIla\jmuftl capacit\' of ~uppl~inl! 14-7 
maj!netic <;Pf!'3hrs. This installation is 
t)'pical of ~ hat wide·awake th'alers are 
doing to add to their sale .. \'ulumt, ts· 
pt'cially in th<e !ioale of records for the 
autom~ti<- record changn. 

Cro.ley BUlin ... Improves 
About haU of lhe srt, noW bdng 

made by the Crosh~)' Radio Corroration 
are midl!;l"u. September sal<e1> showed an 
increase of 25 ~r ernt this )'t'ar as com
pared with last )'rar. October orden 
"'trt l!:rtater than for any similar prr· 
iod in the hi§tory of the company. 

MDIO fOR NOVEMBER, 1910 

SUCCf'" of Synchronization 
:\.1. II. A},I('s\\'orth, NnC pre-i~.l('nt. 

has ,Hh is('d thl: Fl"dl:ral Radio Commis
sion ,hal WEAr. WGY and K()KA 
haH h,.('o ,;ucCI"5'ifully synchroniud on 
66U It..... F'JII()win~ tllis statr=ment, ,10· 
nuunn~nu:nt was madl: that an indl:pt'nd
("or J!TOUP !If tto sponsors proposl:d tu 
appl)' fur permi~~ion to erlt\:t II grullp uf 
.. t;!tiun~ throughout thr country, all '11 
ht synchroniud hr wire connection and 
tu bt' lI(>t'r:ltrd {In onl: wave1tngth, 

R. S. M. A. Non·R .. id.nl 
M.m"" .. hip 

The Radio Sf'rvice I\fana/.!f'rs' Asso· 
l'iation, 32-1- \Vt"st .. 211d Strl:ct, New 
York City has utrndr.d its full pri\'i· 
t~i!e§ and ~nehU to ml:mht-rs who do 
not resid!: -in ~I"W York, In addition 
to its sr-[\'j\'C man's e'(amtnation, ('tn

plo)'rnrnt hurr'alls and othtr advantagn 
the 3ssociation intrnd<; h, e .. taMish a 
bureau for loc:ttini!; and rel'>tnring stoltn 
radio Sf'ts. 

RCA BOOl(5 Span T uhe-s Idea 
"(,(Hid ;-';e\\'5," puhlidlfd in rhe in· 

trtf!;'" of RCA Radiotrons lUges lht 
,I.-alrl to :C;~11 ra~h Cll!\tornrr at I~a:·,t on«:> 
(orar~ tube Hf t'ach type in his 5('t and 
to ('ducate tht customer to rrplact them 
hirn!'.elf whrn rl"ceptiun lk-corne!; f;tuiry. 
Jlalf thr 37!~ mill inn tube renewal salt"S 
of 11)29 wrre made over thr counter anti 
half br sen irt mt"_ "Tilt da)' is (om· 
ifl~ whf'n ,.,'f'f\' (ustomer ",ill kerp "pare 
tobes on h:tntl, !lut. hf'fOic that day 
('Imlf'~. customers I1lU~t hr. (aught to re
fl~:.n' tht'ir \\'n~" Ollt f,~lhe~ "ithout the 
altl uf tht" .;rrn'l" llIan. 

German Radio Novelties 
AnumK the n{,vett ies displa~ ed at thl: 

annual Rlldiu E:wo<;ition in Hrrlin was 
a I!ridles .. vacuum tube tu he n~d .. , an 
audio amplifier. The l:ontrol dt'ctrode 
nm"ii~ts of a mdal {'n"ting which i,l 
silrand on the outside of 'hI!' tubf'. It 
is iritl"nded for mt t" chull s.rts. An 
imprO\'ed type of VORt "Ieet ru,;tatic 
speaker was also ihown anJ d"ill1t'd to 
give r(";ults rivallinK those from dectr<r 
mal!nrtic and elrctrod)'n.tmic §~a.en. 

Bankruptcy Petition A._inst En. 
• Petitinn in banhuptcy hu betn lil,.d 
a~ajnst the Elf'ctrical Rnrarch Laoora· 
tories, Inc., Chicago, by concerns wh~ 
claims. ajitgregate I~s.t than $30,000. 



@IJ! by 
T.J. ----------------------

U'.4o haA -117l<111 awii..o :&r..aJv1/o/lJ7l.e/IA., O.ll. a -1.oWtce tA€/W{. 
ALio wlw can !Jive .i..n/o M W ,101.Vl.C.e o/- IUdJbVt /-ed, /U.Lbb
e./!. citaAAu mountl1 eJ:.c.., M w(?il aI1 fJA-orrmdJ1 /.o.ll. i:lln~ 
9-afl[jA, old Ume :tube -1.ockdl1 and :tJ1.e Li.ke? Jlu.A facet: 
° t .Il.eAwlUliion haA j.uAf- aiJouf. {J.oO.ll.ed V-0IVt eIlLW.ll. .i..n 
an otAe.Il.Wue JUJf..he./!. eGA!!. eml€pyO.ll.. Some o/- lite old JI.uJy
be./!. ~mmefA. a/te /10 A(JJt"d th.a;t'tAeV- aILe no 9-00d M !1hod? 
mouniA aA. meni.i.oned ahove. 

Lj/6/80 
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C~RTggn C~IPPlne~ 

"But operator, I don't know the area code number /" 

14 "No. you always Inlerrupl me." 



e'i ... 
PROF. 

iJUlti.n)f the 'JO-1., i.n -lAe b.i...)f-band VUL, manff 0/ the bettelt 
luwwn Oltc/lMiAaA Aad caich. pl-vuuM, dMCJ~ptiJ; e all. ot/UVt
wiAe, (.Dll. :t.h.e.i.A band tille. Some oi :the bef.:lClt known onM 
appea/l. below will a WOM omill.ed. You -1.hould )fd at LeMt 
pG/l/1.~ on i:.h.U moniJt-1. Q~ ! 

I. LM Bll.own and !tw. band vI'- ---
2. rp auL (J) kixernan, :the K i.n[f o!-

---
J. and the rpentlA~an.i...an-1. 

4. lIot lipl1 _____ and iu-1. OI/.,ClteAfAa. 

5. Jan yaJtbVt, JAe .i.doL 01'- iAe ---
6. 7?w4 Vallee, and -lAe !/ankeM ----
7. i and -lAe llWedMt ffUU.ic .th..i...1. l1.i...de 0 I-

--- Awyen ---
... , 

8. K a!f / !filM, and Au coLL~e 0 I- nlUA..ical -----
9. PAiL , and h..i.A all !fL'tl oAch.MiAa ----
10. 'r .,,, Uf)A-el1 ___ lth.fft/vn.". 

II. Bob C M!1b !f, and:the 

12. Swi.n)f and Swa.!h will ---
I J. YU!f LOmbaltdo, and Au C~ ---
14. Ben B eJtn.i...e, and all :the 

----
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

LMt mon:th.'11 artIlWetr..1. Me a1. /.oLLowl1; 
IVa. I i:A.ue 1V0.2 Me IVO. J (.a.J-Ae IVO. 4 Me 
1V0.5 iAue . tVo.6 i:A.u~ Scoll.e !/.DWlAel!- JVtO i!- !fOil 

m-<AAed tVo.2 1.j/7/80 /5 



WANTED: 

WANTED: 

WAN'rED: 

WAN'fED: 

WANTED: 

FOR SALE: 

WANTED: 

'6 

Power transformer (#95-627) for 
Zenith Model # S463. 
Glen Ownbey, Ph: 668-6055 . , 

Bell for horn speaker. 
Art Redman, Ph: 774-9913 

Short-wave recieving magazines, 
parts, misc. Bob Campbell, 
2175 S.E. Pine, Hillsboro, Or., 
97123 

Sams TR-17 manual or copy of TK-46 
information. C. R. Kibler, 
Rt 2, Box 694, Aurora, Or., 
Ph: 678-5066 

Three interstage audio transformers, 
<3:1 or 3}~:l) to restore Long Radio 
chassis. These appear to have been 
the old American style, with screw 
terminals on a fiberboard plate at 
the top. C.E. Charman, 
Ph: 654-7387 or 243-4409 

A.K. LAHGE 20 wlo tubes $95. 
A.K. Model 33 wlo tubes S55. 
Dick Howard. Ph: 775-6697 

Early tubes, crystal sets, cabinets 
for Crosley Tryrdyn Slope Front, 
Crosley rnodel 51. ,(STs 1915 to 1924. 
Dick Howard, 9999 S.E. Frenchacres 
Dr., Portland, 97266, Ph: 775-6697. 
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